
A message from the Counselor’s  
Welcome back Hagemann families!  It has been a very different start to the school year 
and I know this brings lots of stress and anxiety.  This year has brought many 
challenges to each and every one of us.  With these new challenges, I try to remember 
that through it all we are a family and a community.  As a family, it’s so important to 
lean on each other, have patience, and try to be flexible.  These are definitely the 
things I am trying to do as we embark on this new adventure.  Some big changes I am 
excited to announce are some new faces in our counseling department this school 
year.   
 
First, Michelle Siroko, our building therapist, for the last 7 years, has moved on and 
taken a position with the Special School District.  We will definitely miss her, but we 
wish her well on all of her new endeavors.  With Miss Michelle’s departure, we were 
lucky enough to have a new building therapist come and support us here at 
Hagemann.  Her name is Chelsea Link and she is going to be supporting Hagemann on 
Monday’s and Tuesday’s.  With her, she is bringing a practicum student, Miss Katie 
Mannebach.  They are both very eager to get to know the Hagemann community and 
are here to support our students, staff, and parents any way they can.   
 
As a part of their role at Hagemann, they will be providing guidance lessons to grades 
K-5, conducting small groups, counseling with individual students, and collaborating 
with teachers, parents, and staff.  If you have any questions about social/emotional 
support for your child, please reach out to me to discuss further.  To learn more about 
our new therapists, I have included a link to Chelsea and Katie's bio as an introduction 
to the Hagemann community.  I have also included our contact information, google 
meet links, and a link to my virtual office.  We look forward to supporting the 
Hagemann community any way we can this school year.   
 
Mrs. Carrie Kendrick               Mrs. Chelsea Link, MA, LPC 
Hagemann School Counselor   Hagemann Building Therapist 
(314) 467-5705   (314) 467-5776  (314) 748-5694 
kendrickc@msdr9.org   linkc@msdr9.org 
http://meet.google.com/lookup/kendrickc  
http://meet.google.com/lookup/heslink 

  Parent letter 
Office hours (google meet)  
M/T/TH/F 8:00-8:45    
Available by appointment M-F  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zZAOLS1iL8eIYFWssJA9OppyvSvWa4BXqj7tz2ueM64/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:kendrickc@msdr9.org
mailto:linkc@msdr9.org
http://meet.google.com/lookup/kendrickc
http://meet.google.com/lookup/heslink
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gs0sn2T5KVHdctH4R1mJNVFSk2b4eeU/view?usp=sharing


Mrs. Kendrick's virtual office 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WI_0f4WMAVAlCrYHKkHJh_uQX2jBrFioWPR2Gur6oPo/edit?usp=sharing

